
 

When the travel bug bites, it truly bites!  Ask retirees, Jerry and Janet 

Arseneau, who have travelled extensively both before and after retiring 

from schools in the Bathurst area, Jerry in 1999 and Janet in 2003. 

They met while attending Teachers’ College in Fredericton and married in 

August of 1967.  Two children, a daughter born in 1971 and a son, in 1973, 

have enjoyed some of these travels with their parents.  In 1992, they spent 

fifteen days in Europe travelling by coach to England, France, Belgium, 

Switzerland, Germany, Italy, and Monaco.  “That experience lit a fire.  We 

need to do this again!” said Jerry.  This was the beginning of planned travels 

during summer vacations. 

In 1994, they travelled seven weeks with another couple across Canada to Vancouver, down to San Francisco, 

across the northern States and back home.  Seven provinces and twenty-two states gave them a taste of motels, 

hotels, and restaurants.  Visiting the major cities and sights along the way created a desire to visit the southern 

United States.  In 1996, again with their friends, they travelled to Biloxi, Mississippi, along Highway 10 to the 

Grand Canyon.  They visited twenty-four States in all before returning home a few days before classes began.  

“Nothing beats being there to feel and touch for yourself,” says Jerry. 

After both retired, travel became their objective.  In 2003, with their friends, they booked a cruise to the Panama 

Canal leaving Galveston and going to Cozumel, Mexico, Costa Rica, Jamaica, and the Grand Cayman Islands.  The 

last day on the cruise ship, the question was asked, “Where are we going next year?”  Jerry replied, “I don’t 

know about you, I’m going to Spain!” 

A few months later, a CAA pamphlet appeared in the post announcing an all-inclusive trip 

for four weeks in Spain.  They booked and arrived in Benalmadena Costa on the Costa del 

Sol.  They bought bus passes and picked up train schedules to travel.  They took in a bull 

fight, saw Flamenco dancers, enjoyed Spanish foods, and got along with their limited 

Spanish of “Hola” and “Si”.  They visited Gibraltar, Fuengirola’s open market, Morocco, 

discovered the stores in St. Miguel, travelled to the cities of Grenada, Cordoba, Malaga, 

visited Roman ruins in Rhonda and spent the last three days in Madrid. 

Over the next seven years, they booked three or four month stays 

in Spain, the first at an apartment in Sol Timor in Torremolinos then 

to a condo two streets from the Mediterranean.  They became 

friends with the President of the Condo Association and his wife 

with whom they traded language lessons.  They frequented a small 

church nearby during their stay in Spain.  A nearby Internet Café 

kept them in touch with family in Canada.  They fell in love with the 

people, the food and the sights of Spain and visited many places, 

Seville, Mallorca, Valencia, Marbella, Barcelona, to name a few.  

Portugal was another enjoyable country to visit.  



 

In January 2011, they cruised on the Norwegian Jade from Barcelona to Rome, Athens, Izmir, Istanbul, Valletta, 

and Malta.  In February 2011, they left for Tenerife, Canary Islands.   

In November 2011, they flew to Beijing, walked the Great Wall, visited the Olympic Site, the Imperial Gardens 

with Tiananmen Square.   They cruised the Yangtze River, flew to Hangzhou – Tea Plantations, Shanghai.  They 

tried the different foods of China and experienced its very old civilization. 

Travels from 2012 until COVID struck took them to Las Vegas, and the Hoover Dam, then to Naples, Florida to 

spend four to six months each year.   In 2019 a Royal Caribbean cruise on the Oasis of the Seas with their son 

and his family allowed them to visit Haiti, Puerto Rico, St. Thomas, and the Virgin Islands. 

 

 

Travel by land, water and air have taken Jerry and 

Janet to many places memories of which are kept 

alive through photos and Janet’s journals.     

        

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
If you have an idea for a SPOT Light Feature, contact Larry Farrell: farell@rogers.com 

 


